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About This Game

Anything and everything is a weapon in Dead Rising 3. Explore the zombie-infested city of Los Perdidos, and find a way to
escape before a military strike wipes the entire city, and everyone in it, off the map. With intense action and an unmatched level

of weapon and character customization, Dead Rising 3 delivers a heart-pounding experience unlike any other as you explore,
scavenge and fight to survive in a massive open world on the brink of a zombie apocalypse.

FEATURES

Welcome to Los Perdidos – Set 10 years after the events in Fortune City players are taken to the massive open and
infected world of Los Perdidos while being immersed in action and stunning visuals.

All the survival horror action comes to PC – Fully optimized to run at a high resolution, the PC release includes full
Steam and game controller support.

More zombies than ever before – The zombies are smarter and deadlier than ever with intelligent AI and shared
awareness forcing players to employ all their cunning skills and creativity to stay alive.

Hundreds of unique combo weapons and vehicles – Combine and customize hundreds of pieces found throughout the
sandbox world including the gruesome Boom Cannon weapon or the Party Slapper vehicle.

Face the horror alone or with a friend – Join forces with a friend for endless zombie killing mayhem and earn
experience points that carry back to your single player experience.
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Bonus Downloadable Content – All four of the “Untold Stories of Los Perdidos” downloadable add-on packs are now
included. Each add-on chapter focuses on a different protagonist and gives players access to crazy new weapons and
vehicles that carry over to the main game.
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Title: Dead Rising 3 Apocalypse Edition
Genre: Action
Developer:
Capcom Game Studio Vancouver
Publisher:
Capcom
Franchise:
Dead Rising
Release Date: 5 Sep, 2014

 a09c17d780 

Minimum:

OS: Windows 7 64-bit edition, Windows 8 64-bit edition

Processor: Intel Core i3-3220 @ 3.30GHz (or Intel Core 2 Quad Q9550 @ 2.83GHz) / AMD Phenom II X4 945 @ 3.00 GHz
or higher

Memory: 6 GB RAM

Graphics: NVIDIA® GeForce® GTX 570 / AMD Radeon 7870 or higher

DirectX: Version 11

Network: Broadband Internet connection

Storage: 30 GB available space

Sound Card: DirectX 11 Compatible sound card

Additional Notes: Broadband internet connection is required for Co-op play.

English,French,Italian,German,Dutch,Japanese,Korean,Russian,Traditional Chinese
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Best for newcomers and casuals to play on than the previous titles. The time to mess around and do more things is more lenient
and in your favor. To get rid of the 30 fps cap, make a text file and name it "User.ini" right in the game's directory folder. Type
"gmpcr_unlock_frame_rate = True" into the User.ini file to unlock the frame rate.. I have been having a boat load of fun with
my friend slaughtering zombies. My kind of zombie game right here, level up system, tons of weapons, vehicles, and some
goofy fun stuff.. A real chore to play through. It lost all heart Dead Rising had on the original game.
No wonder Capcom shut this studio down. They simply didn't get it. Every new Dead Rising they would get farther away from
what made the first game so special and would only introducing generic western Open world tropes. Annoying design,
exhausting repetitive fetch quests everywhere... no world progression.... Just stick to the first one.. ---{Graphics}---
\u2610 Is this real life?
\u2610 Beautiful
\u2610 ok-looking
\u2611 Decent
\u2610 Bad
\u2610 Forgot my makeup
\u2610 PlayStation 1

---{Gameplay}---
\u2610 10 hours in and still playing
\u2611 Good
\u2610 Well I am not bored
\u2610 it could be worries
\u2610 Would rather watch paint dry
\u2610 Outside here I come

---{Audio}---
\u2610 So crisp I swear I was there
\u2610 box-office movie
\u2610 Good
\u2611 Not too bad
\u2610 What F*%^ was that
\u2610 Ear\u2665\u2665\u2665\u2665\u2665\u2665
---{Audience}---
\u2610 Kids
\u2611 Teens
\u2610 Adults
\u2610 MONEY, more MONEY
\u2610 EA

---{PC Requirements}---
\u2610 My pc turns on
\u2610 Potato
\u2611 got it at Wal-Mart
\u2610 Fast
\u2610 I am loaded
\u2610 I own the bank
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---{Difficulity}---
\u2610 Just press \u201aA\u2018
\u2610 Easy
\u2611Have to think from time to time.
\u2610 ok, not I really have to think
\u2610 Dark Souls
\u2610 Dead Space 1 Impossible mode

---{Grind}---
\u2611 I played for it, enough said.
\u2610 I want to rank up online
\u2610 Story, with skills
\u2610 Its an RPS, so duh
\u2610 Just give it to me, dam
\u2610 Free to play

---{Story}---
\u2610 Noo, noooo, noooooooo
\u2610 wait there\u2019s a story?
\u2611 It keeps my attention
\u2610 Could re-play, mehh
\u2610 I was heavily entertained.
\u2610 The Last of Us, The Witcher 1,2,3

---{Game Time}---
\u2610 2 hours or less
\u2610 Short
\u2611 week-end
\u2610 Long
\u2610 Skyrim

---{Price}---
\u2610 It\u2019s free!
\u2610 Wo steam sale
\u2611 Worth the price
\u2610 Not recommended
\u2610 Buy anything else

---{Bugs}---
\u2610 Never heard of
\u2611 A few here and there
\u2610 Oh, come on I am stuck
\u2610 Fallout 4
\u2610 Fallout 76, I want my money back!!

layout for review by "roadblocks\u2665\u2665\u2665\u2665\u2665\u2665\u2665\u2665\u2665com". everyone else says the
games go down from the start but I really enjoyed this game, although like DR2 this game was way too easy 6\/10. I'm not sure
why I keep buying these games.
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